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Kitchen connection box 5.0m - Surface mounted box
122x115mm D=0mm 923.001

Bachmann
923.001
4016514049417 EAN/GTIN

79,46 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Kitchen connection box 5.0m 923.001 Max. conductor cross-section 2.5mm², equipment terminal, form other, mounting type wall/ceiling mounting, for pipe diameter 20mm,
length 122mm, width 115mm, depth 33mm, diameter 0mm, number of entries 5, type of Sealing membrane housing feed-through, plastic material, surface untreated, color
grey, degree of protection (IP) IP20, version cover assembly cover, screwed cover fastening, rated insulation voltage Ui 400V, functional integrity without, for Ex zone gas
without, for Ex zone dust without, kitchen connection box 2, 0m H05VV-F 5G2.5mm² for stove connection socket 5.0m H05VV-F 4G2.5mm² for hob 5.0m H05VV-F 3G1.5mm²
with protective contact socket for oven mountable, reconnectable with WAGO terminals Dimensions: LxW 116.14mm x 125mm, low Installation depth: 34mm. Packed in poly
bag.
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